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one goes back a shorL distarce tonarri Hugher
dale there Is a westward turn in ttre road whlch leads
a.round to ttre upper village of Simnonsville and thence
out to ths Plalnfleld plke. Uncle Nlck Uatermal's
house near the poor fan'n is described as one of the
o.ldest arui most unique houses in thls section, but that
Now

ls located betneen Hr:ghesdale ard Harlfonl plke. 0n
the mad to the old v11]a6e thera are several substanb
lal houses and the vlew discloses a beautlful stretch

wou.ld furtrish a good night,s shelter for t::amps.
ln the peak of one stone front ls a heart-shaped
rock, the result of nature.s work. the builder:s evldently took a fancy to this geologieal freak, arul thus
presenred tt. Hasp nests adorn various nooks under the
eaves and ln the cornerE. These xinged stinge::s do no
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harm unless dlsturbed, and only the dgnorant dare thesl
Faclng thc drlvc Le a long rooden edlflce rlttr everT

ottrar sLa,t olrn to glve vanttlatlon. A broken-dorn
canryall adde to tha gener:aI aspect of decay and nrtn,
xhl.ch perrades tllre localtty" It ls nocessary to tum
arourdo a.e tJto mad goea no ferther. Iha avenpresent
afun, 'Posltlvely no adnlttancar* stl1l rc[atna on tlre
Chapel utll door. A lov of caska polat sercnely a,croacl
tia road, ad te11 xhat they orrce contalnad.

of country.
As one approaches the vt11a6e proper, there ts to
be seen on the left the I'ta.thewson buryiqg ground, ntth
lts otd slate-colored tomb-stones a.nong those of mar-

b1e. A chlprnunk nrns gayly over"the rall a;s if racing
wlth the steed, its bright eyes shining tn enjoyrnent
of the fun. Hene are some veneta,ble-looking houses,
and over there, some tunble-down sheds, whlch furntsh
smatl protectlon to the woodptle. 0n the left, a short
drlve whlch soon turrrs at rfuht argle, takes one past
tro mll.ls. The fLrst ts known as th6 Chapel m111. lhe
orfutnal stnrcture wa.s hlilt by o1d Reuben llathexson.
It was used a.e a place of norshlp, ard hence its nanne.
Preachezrs care from far and wlde ln ttre o1d days, to
speak to the people here, ard the Chapel mil} gained
some degree of renown in consequence. l,ater it was
hrrned, and raplaeed by the present deserted stone
st:ttcture, Hhere ll.A. Ptrce at one time ca:ried on
buslness. A few steps beyond are the bltldlngs conrtth Suckerhead ni11. ft d.ertves its name frorn
the fact that the suckels, when they used to come up
this strearn to the dam, *ere heacled off and coulrl go
no father ln ttrat direction. thls m111 wa-s bul1t by
Reuben l,lathexson, a^s was the stone cottage with its
sma11 stone e1l on the opposite side of the driveway.
The water ts well-nfuh dried up to-day and the
nud.dy, stony bottom can be dlstinctly seen. The buil&
tngs are all falling to pieces, and look as though
nected
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Ihcn ttrtc eldc road ta 1eft, gotng weat, ttre flrst
alght that occta the eyo ls tre .Old l{111" preceded by
tJrres anctent eottagee, hrllt cloee together, .r.e so6n
Ln thls napracentatl,on" tre Lorer stozT of ttre end,
cottagce ara atonoe and the Entlrc front of the nrlddle
onc le stono. l{asslve brlck chl"uneya betoken huge fJ,re
pl€ccg rlthln. Al1 the wlndors have been neuoved. fron
t&cee houses, and froo ttre n111, gtv|ng the p1:c6 a
xetrd, lonesooc app€aranco, a flt dxelllng for bate
and osls. ltrts nrtn 5,s ln strange contra,st xlth the
flne looktng faln reeldencee along ttre road. A look
lnto oae of these cottages ls rapald by flnllng solld
atalnraya clear to the attlc, good floola, Iarge coraer
poats cased up, ard Juttlng out lnto the :loons 1n
accoadanco vlth prtrltlve trtrode IEIrJri anchltecture.
the chlnncy ls eonethlng enomous, a!d. ha.s brlck ovene
attachod to tt on bottr floors. Then ttrena ara olcn
flrcpl.^6., tro ln ea,ch tenenent. At the atttc floor

e1

ttrc stze of tlre chfuuney had only nallrored dorn to a
rldttr of gevea brlclts latd langthrlse. ft 1s lange even
at trat, but g:rore snaller, 1ltarally by etaps. One
attlc :rool had tha honor of belng pl.asterad betxeen the
ra,f,tera, ard a coat of rhttevash adorrrs ttre rooden par

tttlons. lillschtevous p€r:sorur havc rrltten thelr na"aeg
on the ral1, ald othezvlse defa.ced the lnterlor. the
xalla of thc old n111 ara as tnc rrd aa ft:m today
aa they rera rhen tnrl1t ln l8lor or near ttrat tiue.
About 50O Ercrcs of land rers orned by Sanrc1 fu.Dd-ell
ln tJrls vlctnlty. Ja.oce F. Slnaons ua.rrled hls daughter Ellza, and settled dorn at thc vtlJage herc to nrn
ttre rl).1, rhlch then ras n€r. " 'Tls 50 yca::s elnce
ttl6nr- a.nd rhat a change! Ihe o1d EiIL at that tlne
hcadcd up to thc h.nt Yodc. A h.o"Etory bleach
house erded torard the al1ll ald a uchlno !oo! lun
ttrc othcr.ray. ttre lorer floor of the tro-etory
hrlldlng raa usod for bleachlng, ard the UPP€r rioo!
for packtn6. Stre prtat thop Yas up stalra ln thc
ncxt butJdlag ln ttre Doarr 8nd tte boller looo ran
balor. Back of ttrat xag a dyc house. ltren trera ras
a color shop rlth a carlrnterl'ng roo! abovc It.
tnottlor hrlldlng noar ttro lrra,r of ttrc 1111 ras used a.s
a hot rool and ttry shop. Bshtd all tlrcsc vas tJla talI
chluey. - Beeldes ttenc ras e dr7 ahed rlttr countlng

hh a guarter lnterest ln the Old dlt.

SenJa.ula Raa-

da,IL orned another qua:*er, and Sluons orned ha1f.
About the begturlng of ttre rar, ttrc A. & U. Sprague
Coupany began to negotlete for ltr aDd bot€ht It, to
gct a hold oa tfro xater prlvtlege. they fal1ed to nrn
lt, horevcr, ard dleappotnted thoee rho expected the
advent of better days. The RardalJ. n111 brraed dovn
trlca. Ttre Prtnt l{orkg huaad about 18J4. tlre Chapel
ard Suckerhead or llatherson ullLs {r;D6 nor orned ty B.
F. Aluy. lhc sttrar rhlch suppllsa th6 rater porer le
knorn as Cedar Sralp 8rook. fte paLuy days rhen a blt
gtore ras kept hara, where a case of, 24 palrs of cothLle boots could bo aold botreen Bunrlao ald sunset,
arc gona. llre Old trlLL floo::B are tuubl.tng dorn, ani
the ftdlana, a.rti anyone eLse rho choee, have trlcen
ar.ay 6ver? pleco of boa.rd or lath froo the lnterlor
that oould be'rcnoved. One huge beat Is broken ln t}re
riddle a.d lrangs tJrreatenlngly orsr ttr6 vtettor rho
vcaturca la. fhe dLL la a atraoge eight, rltlt lts
rtde, gapla6 xldors a.od doonrqrer ard ls neIL xorLtr
tlhc Journcy of four ul.lee orer ttre Johnston hlUs.
tirning ar.ay froa ttrls spot, the eeat of foaer prospcr:lty, lorc houae6 are paseed. A nd boosy, not yot
a yearllng, la eeen tlsd to an old appla trea. Ih18

rool annexcd, ard a elngc housc. Such vag the plant
at the old q111. It rag a 55 or 5o-lool ltllr ard
locatcd on onc of ttre bost ratcr prlvllc6ea tn tlrc
Statc. It lc f€d by txo reaervolre, covorhg about
200 acres of g:round. ttreno are flvc rcter prlvl1a5os
rlght herc togethcr, ttrc Rantall rl11' ttrc prlnt xorlo'
tlrc 01d dlt, Chapcl n111, a.d Suckerhead. It ls the
tleadest placc that can re1I 66 tn'glnad norr ard only
four l11os f:ror tre clty llne at t}rat. llanlr a nan
rho nrna a 1lttle 1L11, ard carts hls uaterlal 10 or
15 ll1ea lnto thc country altht ral1 afford to lnepect
guch a locatlon aa th18. ttre Unloa Conpany bottght tie
olil ot1I Prlvtlegc, ttre prlnt rorks ard asv€n acrea
of l:nd, not long ago for leas ttrst $1000.
I! lfI+O ttrle reglon €xlerlcnc€d a dcvaatln€ flood.
ft rag oo Aprll 11. xhan tro )alge reaanrolr 'lailq {Jave
ray and Urc rateta carl.€d everythtng bofore then. Ir,o
)-lrgc ttrelllng housoar a storc ad cvcryt$lng uovablc
rent. fhe raar erd of Suckerhead uI1I ras denollshed,
and casled dorn atna.o. tlterc nera 18 pe:oona drorned.
Trro

xholc

farillee

nade up 14

of ttre nrlbe!.

the

Ihltoorc fa^olly, rhlch had only leen there tro reeks,
and tre ADSoLI fanlly. John llu1l ard hls rlf€ a.rri
tro othere rcre also aoong those rho lost thalr Ilvea.
1be catastrophc ras a sevctra blor to tlre helnesE tnter
agts of Slnnongvll1e, brt lt dld not gravent thelr rcnsxal. In 1&lr EenJantn Plrca rcnt ttre:re to llve. He
ras I 8up.r1or Su?€rlntcnlent, ard !tr. Slnmns sold to
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an cnaqflc otr hor ago rastralnB yarth.
A tall ptnc tlaer trtunad Doarly to {:he topr etards
ln front of one cottage. ItB lootted trytk rould sewe
aa a,n slqatrlc ltght Dole' rlthort ttre neceeelty of,

ls

.ddfry lmn foot rsstB. ![ou coucs a laggc tract of
4mut Lend ard the conled rood $ tlm roadslde shors
fia,t the counttlr has :secently hea,rd the soud, of, ttre
roodnants axg. XttonaJds of acrcs of roodland can
be gecn ln tjrle vtclnlty, and ttra hougea, belng hllden
ln ttre follaase the Jandscape apP€a,rs llke a vaat fo!"
cst. Uhen ttrc Platnf,leld plkc ta reachod ard the
horsers hcad ls turned tona,:nit Prorrldeaceo lf tt ts late
ln tJro aftoraoon, onq begl"ns to laet 9." tr6rar 6o1n$
horc to {ulrc Scltuate ard Foat€r vtllagee. Ilerc conee
a fa,rnsr rtth a tushel of gFaLn b h18 nagoai hera ls
e forrFiroata IoEd of sEatn for e corratry storol hore
ls a load, of It4118rE loturntrg honp to aona old atraoty'
rhen tirey llvc togcttrert srd, hera colss Joa Card, tlre
vctc:can tnrcklcbcrrry peddlsr ad pafltry lal'eer. He stops
and aaya ttrat bclrles a.rE Eclltrcar capcclally araqD onoal

tlrg bLck oacc rt1l be ell rUht' lJ thcre ls only ralnl
to.dlt hc carrled four quarts to lsrkctr Bot a hoavlr
fratght. Hc te carratlg hom a load of graln, and ralks
up tihs etccp hIll' to Stve Urc horsc a rcet. Just bchlad hll eorua Iavt Hlckc atd olrlrcr lrcddlcrcr ad Eot!
blg tcala" Iha mad along hcn ts tlrc boudary l1as
bEteeea Jehstca s.ed" Crastca; Oa t{rs crirBtoa 81dr
otr trc 114c, uD on ttrc hlLlsldc, atadg a house rhlch
rt orcc attracts attentloa. It ls Ure Sarucl Joy 9lace'
tlrc end tfirrd ttr. roai t! loEtly of stoaco rcll rlrltcnod, ad ttrs alate that lt ras ctrttctd' 16n, b Dalnt€d
D.aJF tlrc 1t.alt ltr black flgurta. A ba.lrot at ttre cornor
catahce tlrc rala rater f,ooe ttre aasful houccrlJc' ttre
top of ttrc clrbncya have lccn labrtlt. A f,tr old
trpca gurrourd tlra housc. Grc horsc ras hrllt tY !laJ.
ttrolas Fenner.(eattorta nots: Do6t Dodc:ilr soulcca etate
ttat {:hc houga ras hrllt by lrthur Fcnner, fettrer of
ttrouas , for ttre latter) a8 8 IEot atlon agalnst the
Indlana thc year after the tu:lnlng of horldencer ard
ttrc deatlr of tGne Pttlllp, Chl"f of tlrc-Ualpanoagpn
llrere vcnc no glasa rtrdora In lt thau hlt overything
rag cloa€d ttdtt" EYen 100 yoars ago tttslt retl shutter: to tltc utndora, to renlrd of lta aarly hletorT.
lloar the il,ate vtrerc nor apl,Bs:r one 1l,tt1e rlndor ard
tuo largo ones, then usad to be three anall sfurdous
dlrcctty urder cach other. ltrc tlnbore tn ths franc
a,ra of hasd rood l8 Inches elqua.r6. Itleaa are aqual
to any 1rrt lnto the larige n1114 of to'day. At tlre ba,se
t'hc fln placc uacd to bo, 12 fect rldor and tlp ror*
ls ar soltd and true a,e rhcn !laJ. Fcnncr erected lt
for hls aon. ft ls nor nducad. to s.vcn faet. ten
yoaro ato Utc house ras racovsned and hence lts uoden
apl,oanilula. Sarnrel A. Ha'€arl ovns lt nor. lhe s]:,nt
of, trs rrcof ard lihe vlslble atonci rorlr rtll ever renlnd

of ttrc atrange events lt utst havs rltapeged, rhen
rolvea prorled over ttregg hllls, ard tire Ildlan rar
rtroop ras hea.rd a,t ntdnlsht. Uhat urst frtode Islrnd
have been at that day? Roger Tlllta.c ad hls frlenie
titrcn orned hundnds of acns rhlctr to-dry a:rE sold !r
llttl€ strtps of 4000 aauire faet, for sura tlrat rould
then havc Dought the huntlng grourrf otr rhole trlbaet

tlrc State ltseLf,.
year
ago anottrcr houge near ltromton ras totn dorn,
A
rhtch ras h1It 20 yeass earller by tlre sa,De Dan, l{aJ"
pcrheps

(ealtor's noter as rltlr tJre earll,or note, uost
souleos er.edlt thla house to Captaln ArLtrur Fenaer,
the fatlrer of the llaJor. ft !e often called Fennsr
Castb), a.d nhlch he occupled. htnself, He:oe George
Iashtngton r.ul entertair€d, lJ htstozy be tnre, eooa
ttle ln t[6 ]oqt ceuturXr. Aa on€ coms dorn t$s ht],l!
llroruton ,f{U .ff ltg n6r cottagea a,rcng the oLd
epp.arc to vter, oner yondsr ls tJrs lansion rlttt four
gottrlc ptllar:, once occupled by Ja,uea f. S&oons, a
Senator ln eongrees fron Erodc lal€rd., rryr tlro fornder
of tllrc lrdustrlee he:r€. It ls only raccntly tbat ths
nanc of thc vlllage has been cha$t€d fron St-unonsvtlla
to ltro ton. ft ras ocoaslou€d ty the ar=lval of an
Elglfdr coloBy ard tbe eetabu.shlcnt of nar lrdustrteB.
Pannsr

Clpt. ARtrun Feilxnn's ''C.\sTLE."
trldge ls tjre lrorn dLL palrt€d trd,
gd ttren e drlve dot{n tlls npg evertrle $oued tlre foot
of t{anfaconkanrt, Inst the btg treec to tho tolutnua of,
the Platdteld atleet ca.r routo brl.ngs one back to the
atartlng Dolnt.
A da.lva on the Johnston hllls tB a pleasant reLar<a:
tton of an afterrroon. Ihc polnts of lnterest arb lany
and. varled. Prrrc alr erd tlellghtf,ul scenery lend a
cha.a rtrlch cantrot fall to be apgraclated. ltrls eeacon of tlrc ycar ls a partlcularly favorable ttm for
auch a,a ant!.n9. Sone of, ilreac ceatral made rhale
ttcre le blt llttle heavy teanlng are tn good cordltloa
for drlvlngr and If tlre dust 1e latal !r :racent ahor.sm
Lt 1E SrEt tleughtftrl. Ihe song of tlre blrd ts heard
llcan Gallore e
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CABLE TV trOURSE trBFIPLETED

neadors serd up the fragrancs of new
Eorn h8y, arut ttre vlsta of naturgrg green beneettr the
b}ro od ttra heevons uakes a ctta.r:lfutg l€ndacaPo. tldy

ln the

Jand,

tre

April 29th, four Society
menbers b,ere awarded "Access User"
cards on finishing an introdutrtion to
cable TV str-rdio production courEe
conEisting of three 3-hour sessions.
Louis "Smokey" Ullucci, Louis Mc6owan,
Pat I'tatrari, and Bob Bur{ord become the
nucleus of the JHS video team; it is
hoped that other members will quickly
si gn up to take a f uturre {:oursEri as
several more positions will be needed
to make a skeleton crew capable of
filminq uge{ul video progra,ns. The
training was at trox Cable on Llornstotk
Parkuray, Cranston. by Dawn Eriscione
with the help ol her associate" Fat
Bondeleau. Dawn end Pet are looking
to our Soci ety to bLli 1d a stl.rdi o set
and start producing e "regular" serieg
of half-hour progre,ns to be aired on
Cox's publ ic atrEErss channel #g +or
"loceL origination" proelrerrosi. This
would seem a fine opportunity fon our
Society and members are urged to help
those having cornpleted the training to
quickly schedule studio time and
qather materials needed to produce our
first shows before we lose oun present
On blednesday,

ntrlte cottagea, grard old faru-trousog ard the peorllar
atoae drelllnge cha,raaterlstlc of u111 vlllagear as
reLL ag ttre old gablo-roof,€d horses of the grzndfathere
te1l one tlhat here llveE anil loves a race of beingts

nldfrrl of lts

hooe.

(ma or artich)
thanks to Scott Mo11oy for passi-ng this

article along to us.
-n
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RECENT DEVELOPFIENTS

,nomenturn.

The House Cofimittee met ThursdaY

eveningr April 23rdr to start
planning B cclurse of action for the
regtoration of the Farnum/Angel1
House. Audrey Nonahan was directed
to contact two craftsrnenr--a mason
and a Earpenter--. rho have done
excellent antique erork +or her.
(AudrBy reports back that both are
interested and leill make arrangernentt
to visit the Farnun/AngE'll House in
the next several ,nonths to study the
houge and ,oake recommendations. )
Sirnilarly, Louis Cioci has accePttd
a request to legallY rePresent the
Society in endeavoring to obtain a

clear title to both our proPertiest
i.e. lO1 Putnam Avenuel and Chapel o{
the 6ood ShePard site Bn Bronn
Avenue. (Our present ownership of
both properties regts in quit-claim
deedE. )
The young ladies those tlide shor,l
won our SocietY"s "First Prize" in
Johnston High School's History Fair
in March Hent on to Place well in the
state competition. As a resultt
Stacey Sunderland, Jennifer Lepre and
I'tichelb Bessette will be among the
Rhode Island students cornFeting in
the Nati,onal History Feir in
trtashington DC the +irst week o+ Jsne.
hle received a letter in April from
an organieation knogrn aB Nel" England
Anti qr.ri ti es Research Associ ati on t
requesting suggestions of Johnston
sites to include in a state inventory
6+ "stone structLtres ,nade by early
colonists or Indians". A Iist of
possibilities was sent to Jim Egant a
local leader of the R.I. chaPter o+
NEARA at RFD 2r Box 798' No Scituate'
RI 02937. Does anYone know o{ sites
worth rnentioning other thanl Hipses
Rock, the Indian SoaPstone quarry,
Angell'E monumentr the limegtone
kiln at Mantonr Cat Rock and Round
Rocks, and the quarries at Bear Ledge
and Snake Den?
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APRIL' S CLOTHING

DEMONSTRATION

Our guest sPPaker +ar APri 1 27th's
meeting delighted an audience of more
than a doeen wi th hef +actual I Y
hurnorous
and often
interesting
description of women's clothing in
1895.

Hel en

Lundbergr

recentl

Y

retir.ed +roro the Cooperative E).tension
Service at URIr talked o+ textiles and
Eer{ing 0ethodsr fashions and the
general way of life while ,nodeling a
srhite, "IiEht sumrner frec]<" with aIl
Some o+ HeIen's
the underthings.
clothing were original items. other
pieces she has made herself from
patterns available +rorn Eompanies
specializing in antique reproductions'
and sti t I other i tems she has sEwn
herself from Patterns obtained bY
caref ul I y "ri ppi ng out " the 5ea{ns on
worn-ourt but otherbri'5e noteworthy
our
exarnples o+ antigue aPParel.
thanks 90 to Fno{' Lundberg +or a +ine
educational and entertaining evening.
J

locks.

of earller researchr Pat
lhaarl ad I eaba,rlced on a rlalk of the roadbed
of the P:roniderrce & Danlelson nail$ad thle past
llaoort,al Day, Pat had notLcetl a Eealc ln the roode
on th6 goutlr slde otr llartf,ord Anarnra ard to the
rest of the Houte 295 on-ralrp. Af,ter shrdying the
1917 Rlcha.nts nap of Johnsionr re determlned that
lt mrst 1ldeed be the roadb€d od the old P"& D. ltne.
ADout 9r0O a.n. $e padted along llartfotd Avenue ard
nallrd to the area. l{e Eoon fourd titra opening in
ttrs trees ard rhat loolcd }lko an oJd country lanc
lagslng through tlre aenter of ttre clearing. tJe
pLnns€al excitdly lnto the roods ard t-nnedia.tely
felt tbat re had stcg€d back in ttne. tJe could
a]'llogt hear tlre trolley pourdlng d,orn the hack'
Ag a contLmratlon

carryins lEsseng€rB ard Soods f,ron 1oca1 fa:cns to
t&e c1ty.
trc nay rag baautLfirl. lhe reather ras ul'ld ard
thcrs wera na,ry florers ln bloon, aDolg tlrcn ll'l'csr
vtslcts, ard dogroods. l{o tughes o! trtea r€ro
grorfns ln ttre loadbctl thotrghr rhlch soenod odd
sl"rce no trolley had ngr t'hrcu€h hcrc sLuoe 1925.
le apculatrd that logAlng actlvltlr, fara vchlciea,
or mtorcyolcs had kogt {:trs path clear. or naybe
tt nas sl.lnPly tha eoupoettlon of ths roadbsd (roeks'
sard, chdeta , &, 71) that kolrt ttre ray frec of vegctatlon.
0n tlre fint part of, our ralk re had stl11 seen
nothtns to 1rrcve ttrat re had aefiratly fold ttts
troltey roadb€d.. ltra nan'aade madray ras lais€d
up to el€Irt feat or so la ccrLaln etretclres, hrt
tlrcn rcre no traclts oE tI68 ln Elght. lfter
ralklns e fsr hudrad yaads uoaal fl€ sail our flrst
aluca, Plecee of cldqr ln {:hc rnlddle of the path.
Ua gattrend a fen chunks to keep a6 motrentoa. A
fsr rore pacos on ra htt tlre JackPot, fldtng 4 or

J splftes ttrat rere ns6d to secule the track to ttre
ttes. Ic took a ferl of ttrsn also ard talled about
nhat tmig/ant gtouP lro tholght had lot flled in f.trose
spt*as Eaqy yoa$t befo:se.
Contlnring on our ralk, re spotted nany bouJder
1l,tterlns ttre aree oa eitilrer side otr the roadbed''
leavtng so[ctitttes ].ttt1e space at all betreen ttrre

trought about rrtrat a alifflcu1t proJect
to constnrct tlrls :oadray tUrsugh
the ufuldle of, thts Sl€ci"al dehrls. lre eaouonic
Lrcentirre mrst hane been great.
Ftna11y, our nalk thzlrrgh ttre past nas internrgt€d. A lagge, ZOth-cantury, pre{ab hrlldlng
looned agead of u6 a^ud the loadbedts patr nas
bolcen. l{e ploked up tfie tcal,l orr ttre otlrer slde
of ttre hlldlng ard follotred lt a short ray unttl
tre cafle to a notel couplex. Jnst past ttretr proparby tlre roedbed erds ntrere the 1lne nerged rlt*r
Ilartf,ord Avemre. nre trolley llne foUoned this
road untll Just before Stung Sellayrs roadhorse
rt|rere lt STpasseil the llartf,ord Ptke to tlre nottlr.
Itre stretch re ralked thls day rneas,utreB ag1rox!"ucntly one nile ln lengttr. the P. & D. ran ttrls
ptece tluoni-qh ttre woods to typaas ttre big hill on
Ilartford Aveluro. ft ls one otr tlre ttrree renaining
segnents of the orlginal P. & D. line alrt ls a
fasclnatlng ranLrder of a colortrul tlne Ln our
hletoty.
by Louis McGowan
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PLANT PRESERVATION

Helen Lusi, of our local historical
Society, cal ls to our attention

thet the nerly organi:ed EhgdE
Ieleocl lild Elao! Eesiely has as
one i te,D on i ts
agenda o{
prioritieE
the {inding of safe
"hornes" for rare pI ant speci es
endengered by the encroachment ol
human development. This group is
coneerned that bui 1 ding projects
can, haver aRd ri I I continue to
destroy the I ast known sl tes o+
Rhode Island's rarer wild plants.
They are considering how to
"rescue'o such pI an-ts +rorn the
bulldoaer, quic!<ly transplanting
the,n i n saf e arclaso Froperti es
ordned by histori€al stfcieties have
been mentioned as possible target5
to be considered when locating a
suitable'neu Locale {or a displaced
(One must underst.end that
Fl ant "
exporure to sunlight and wind, soil
content and pH, proximity to hrater,
and numerous other variables must
be matched care+ul I y ar a pl ant
vsill not survive in itE new
Helen is lnteregted in
location.)
hearinE +rom individurals 6r Eroups
concerning this pr.oSect and will
act as our liaiEon.
Or contact:
Rhode Island Wild FIant Society,
P.O. Box 534. Nest l.ingston, R.I.
02892
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HISTORICAL TEASERS - Answers to last
month r s questions.
l.

"DRIFTUIAY. A road or way over

ere driven.

"

nhich cattle

-Bl ack " s Law Dictionary

But this rather stodgy definition {aiIs to give
much understanding of a type of road familiar to
our +arming forefathers {or several hundred
ycers. A driftway led of{ frorn many barnyards,
rending between the care{ully planted {ields of
garden €rops and grain, the orcherds and the hay
fields, emptyinE into the {ar pastures where the
cox,ll grazed all day. The dri,{tway had to be wide
enough to easily accomodate the herd wandering
along. But the primary criterion o+ a driftway
was the well-made walls on both sides.-- broken
only occasionally by a barred gate--, +or the
cattle had to be kept out o+ the adjacent +ields.
In New England, Etone walls hrere the general rule
though later rooden plank fences and tsarbed wire
were Eo.netimes used. Every {armer had a cot^t or
tno wilh authority over the othersi the boss cow
rould lead the herd along the dri+tFay and oLrt to
pasture every morning a{ter milking, and retnrn
thefi all back along the driftway and up to the
barn +or evening milking.
Every nov{ and then, i^rhile looking over old
Johnston deeds, willsr or plat maps, a "driftway"
r*iIl be noted. The two attached maps illustrate
driftnayr in the villages o+ Sim,nonsville and
Thornton. Sorne driftways have become town roadg
and others have been cornpletely ,ebandoned. And
Bcxne are recognizable f or what they werer if yor-r
stop to imagine the cgw plops layinq between the
two parallel stone fences that angle across the
next hi I lside.
Appropriate to drifturays are these opening
Faragraph3 from "The DebatBble Ground". the-b€Et
Ehort story of Caroline HaEard (of Rhode Island's
colorful South County Hazards):
"The ides of I'larch f706! A nee', year was
beEinning for the sturdy colonists in their new
country hardly wrested fro,D the hend6 of naturen
A new year in
and not yat trained to man's will.
the Pettaquamscutt purchas€... Such thoughts the
solitary traveler on the nero drift way to Foint
Juclith r{as thinking as he stepped slowly along
over puddles and through mire. "
oorr
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Division Plat of the Real Estate of the Hon.
Semuel Randall late of .Iohngton deceaEed to and
Bmong the devisees mentioned in his last hlill
and Testament trontaining one hundred and
scventy one acres and three squarEr rods...
drarn by one o+ the Comnissioners appointed by
the Supreme Court to divide Eaid EEtate for Ed
S Randall of Troy NY as part of his shar.e (the
said Ed S beinE absent). Surveyed May LA67...
By Zuriel Potter

L.t f.. I
Senrrl errlall
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The use of the driftway represented on
this plat is re5erved for the owners and
octrup.nts of the lott marked Nos. I Er 2 for the
purposcs of inEress and egress to and from said
lots +or themgelvesl their servantsr their
teans and for all purposeg necessary for the
good and husband like manageoent E( improvernent
of s.id lots at any and all times.
Seid driftnay is one rod in width in the
clear at all places in the satnc. excepting at
Nor. 3 & B nhere it iB one and a half rodE in
Z Fotter
width in the clear...
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2. Johnston roads with nomen'5 nanes' Victoria
t'lount t es narned by Thorntonts EngIish miII
the
or.ncrs in the lBg0s 4or Eueen VictoriarBetsy
time'
reiEning monarch of Britain at the {or
direct
Wifliami Circle was recently na,neddied a
in 1B7l'
oiiienaant o+ Roqer t{illiarns who
to
leaving much land to the trity o{ Frovidencewas
build Foger Williams Park" Priscilla Lane
tdorsted Cornpany which
named +oi the Friscilla
enployed dorEns o+ Thornton regidents between
the l92Os and 195(ls. (But who was Fniscilla,
+or whorn the cornPany h,as named?)
Yes, this i5 a rather lame answer' trle were
expecting help from some of you with storieE to
tel I " hlho are Rowena and El iu abeth Ann and
l.laria and Patritria and Camille?

not tolerate this situation and at teast by 1912
had officially changed its name to "The Original
Bradford Soap Work5". This i5 what the cornpany
goet by still,
73 years later. Though several
directories indicate Theodore Hughes' soaP l'rorkg
still in business as latE as 1917t a ,najor +ire
destroyed the Hughesdale {actory in 1914. This
slgnalled the end o{ the village of Hughesdale
ts a vi tal i ndustri al hr-rb and of Theodore
Hughee' oanufacturing ventures in Johnston.

THIS

3. Brad+ord Soap is a kind o+ soaP named for
the town of Bradford, England, Hhere apparently
its recipe hras Per+ected. Bradford soap is a
eommercial type, used to clean the netural oils
from Eheepns wooi being PrePareci for the,naking
Unl i ke sorn€r soaPs inedE by rending
o+ cloth.
animals fats, Brad{ord Soap it derived +rom
vegetable oi15'such as Coconut, producing ,nuch
less o+fensive odorg.
But Bradford Soap is also the narne of two
coopanies rhich ,nade this productr--and both in
trlas
In 1876r Charles Fletcher
Johnston.
starting to build a srnall textile manufacturing
e,ngi re when he hi red two Engl i 5h workers narned
Mclver and MurEatroydt to nake Brad#ord SoaP +or
him at a "soap workg" on Valley Street in
Providence. About 1893 they hed outqrown thiE
Some city
shep and moved to Johnston.
directories for these years list Bradford Soap
lrlorks' as Eenterdale (which is in North
Providence), while others 1i5t the address ag
George ldaterman Road, Johnston. It is assumed
that the "works" t^las on George Waterman Road
near B!'adford Street but that the tromPany
sometimes used a Centerdale address because it
waE the clogest Post of +icet thi s vras a co,n,non
practice. About 1916 they rRoved to Blackstone
Street in Previdence. (This is confusing since
the Johnston directories nere still listing them
at George Waterman Road as late as l9!4i could
they have been running twe works?) In 1931, they
moved to the recently bankrupt ValIey Oueen Mill
in Ntst Narwi€kr where they are still very much
in the businesE o+ oaking indugtrial soaps"
In the 189(rsr
But enter soaF tromPany *3Theodore Huqhes. who had inherited his +ather'5
Hughesdale Ehemical Cornpany, started ,naking
textile soap. His operation at Huqhesdale soon
"merged" with Bnother cornpany cal led Bradford
Soap. Notd there were two Bradford Soap lrlorks in
Johngton competing for the same cLtsto,nerB. The
first trornpany (on George t{aterrnan Road) btould

[.IONTH'

S

OU€STIONS:

t. tdhat i s the i ndustri aI si gni f i cance o'f the
villege of Fountein SPring?
?. hlhat event of September 192O had a pro{aund
effect on the r,rey of I i fe o+ the peopl e of
northnegt Rhode Island?
S. hlho r..s Colonel Christopher Harris?
I

SIPTIALJgITI
thls trrbllcatlon Ic to lrorrtdcr 1)
tlnrty Lrdor:netloa to Urc nrnbrn otr tho
Jolurioa Hlstorlcr,l Socicty, rhlLe 2)
fortrflat tit sttrdy of locel hlstor:f by
aherlng d.ti erd raaron bly rt!.!.8dr.d
erttclco abort tlro tona'g hrrltr6r" Slx
lrnra 1111 bo grbllshrd !.8 y.!8. 8.ck
lrane st 73 P'r coplP' Ero cdLtor
.t.!8ly solLcltcc nrnucrtptr !d' not .
of aay tragth a.d ga.4tlcd qurlltY
(scn rrlly not to cxcsd 20oO vords).
toples e!8 rlatr f!o! hbtory ad Pr
srirrrtl,on of old horrra (g.rrlrlsl or spG
cutc brl,Jdtaga) thloq$ btosz:atrrlcgl
akrtciroa a.d gcnllogy of 1ocal fralllcgr
to Jotrnrton wcntre Soog::a,phy, arah..ology, Ldugtrlca" ellb ad or5qlzat'lonc"
to f,olIcloec atd eafts of prt
drcrdo. Doqrncntr and d'l.ertes qf hlrtor
tcrl stsnf1ernea raouJd bo conrldercd
for rrFlat&g"
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